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9 Operators 
Handle Rush 
At the Post's 
Switchboard

Owned and Operated by 
Government, System Ha* 
1,150 Separate Phones

In less than 30 months, a small
shack which contained a simple 
PBX telephone system has grown 
into some 3,000 square ground 
feet of office building, now hous 
ing Kort Jackson's impressive 
nine-position switchboard, the 
humming wires of which trans 
mit from 25,000 to 28,000 impor 
tant telephone calls a day.

Exclusive of this, yet meshing 
most effectively with some 42, 
000 feet of aerial and under- 
groun dcable, is the more recent 
ly inaugurated three posit ion 
hospital board, with its 200 sep 
arate lines, that cares ideally for 
the varying special desires of the 
countless doctors and patients 
alike. 
SYSTEMS ON RANGES

At the Fort Jackson Artillery' 
range, and on the two-switch- 
hoard equipped target range, also 
can be found 83,000 feet of cable, 
boasting 35 miles of open-wire 
construction.

Fort Jackson's tindic;tte over 
all telephone system, with its 
1,130 separate phones, some 25 
entirely different departments 
and some "5 civilian employes 
and enlisted men, is entirely 
owned, operated and maintained 
by the United States government.

That's the picture of one of the 
army's most modern and com 
pletely equipped telephone sys 
tems today. Not so yesterday,

A few weeks prior to the util 
ization of that first shack, Fort 
Jackson couldn't have called even 
so much as one telephone its 
own. Then there were many ob 
stacles. Cable was difficult to 
get. The countless, necessary 
parts en route seemed endlessly 
tied up. The right sort of men 
were extremely hard to find. But 
thanks to the conscientious ef- 
lorts of Capt. H. E. Burke and 
Lieut. M. C Jay, both of the Fifth 
Service company, as well as toe 
close co-operation of the South 
ern Bell and the many officers, 
enlisted men and civilians, on 
July 18,1940, Fort Jackson's first 
telephone exchange became a 
reality. The exchange's first use 
was by the Eighth Infantry divi 
sion then being activated here.

Alter that, to keep in step with 
t's rapidly changing oo

_____I,___________________________

TEAMWORK (Top Left)— Working hand and hand for the most 
efficient good of Fort JackAonVt vaat communications *>Ktem, Cmpf. 
H. E. Burke (right), P<mt Signal Officer, Is In complete charge of. 
the main office with its many related functions. Ui-iit. M. C*. 4my't 
(riffhi), Assistant P<M Signal Offleer, In addition to many other- 
Important 4aftkH. conlumally see* to It that all Is running Mnoothl> : 
In the Signal Property Offire and modern Kepair Shop. [

MOT WlltKs (Top Hi ehn —Capably caring for up to 2.700 nepa-' 
rat* calls an hour. Fort lacknon's Impressive nlne-poKltfon switch 
board I* run by highly efficient jirl operator*. Chief Operator. Mrs, I 
Winnie Wlngard (nUndin*). barked by over ten yean* of Southern! 
Bell experience, continually looks out for not only the Rood of the 
system, hut also for the overall welfare of her well-trained and- 
willing girls.

BRINGING 'EM BACK ALIVE—(Bottom Left)— In the telephone

Daily

, ._.„_._ ,_„_„...„,... .„..„„„,„.„.„, THANK VOl, SIB! (Bottom Right)—Mta Mildred FlemmlnK. 
section of the 9tfn*l Corps repair shop, highly trained apeolaltote i nienlher of the National Youth administration, capably carem for 
•re rebuilding field telephone, apparatu* daniaged during recent ' onr> °' ' (:rt Jackson's count I«-HH important rail*. Mildred, a com 

I Carolina maneuvers. When completed, I hi* equipment wffl "act |p«rmUvo newcomer to Fort JackKnn and one of t\yo stater* \vorklnc
ht Ifce

 U



ditions, things happened fast 
CALLS A DAY

On September 18, while the 
location of the Eighth division's 
inner-post position was being 
shifted, a second single-position 
PBX was installed. Two days 
later this first board's capacity- 
had been doubled. Interesting to 
note is the fact that the average 
load of such a board Is from 200 
to 240, or s ometimes even reach 
ing up to 300 separate calls a day.

On December 12 a third board 
was inaugurated at Fort Jackson.

Shortly afterward the fourth 
separate board, Fort Jackson':. 
present main switchboard, came 
into being. On March 17 the 
Eighth division having taken its 
permanent quarters and the 
switchboard there having been 
discontinued, the entire load fell 
on the Fort Jackson board. Since 
then its positions have expanded 
from five to seven and now to 
nine.

Elaborate as this intricate post 
I phone system had grown, still 
It proved insufficient. Because 
of the many and peculiar needs 
of the post hospital another spe 
cial hospital b oard was installed. 
This, originally a two and now 
a three position board, is at pres 
ent most effectively carrying out 
the special task for w hich it was 
Intended. 
EQUIPMENT IS REPAIRED

To adequately care for Fort 
Jackson's complex and highly de 
manding telephone system is a 
tremendous order, one which 
could not possibly be filled by j 
men not thoroughly acquainted J 
with the post's particular setup.* 
Therefore, under the capable di 
rectlon of Lieu I. M, C. Jay. Fort, 
Jackson now maintains its own 
repair shop.

Vast in scope, as complete as 
the varying stocks in its exton 
sive supply department and as 
modern as the tools in its up-to- 
the-minute machine shop, this re 
pair department is equipped to 
handle every conceivable type of 
telephone equipment. AH re 
pairs, minor as well as "fourth 
echelon," are handled in a most 
efficient manner. This depart 
mcnt, in fact, serves not onl> 
Fort Jackson alone, but also 
many other neighboring 'army 
post*.

In addition to its 12 switch- j 
board positions and its complete 
ly equipped machine shop. Fort 
Jackson's maze-like communica 
tions system Includes many other 
ctosely-co-operatinjj units.

[SOURCE OF SUPPLIES
Among the most important Is 

[the property office. All signal 
 corps equipment, no matter what 
fife nature, must pass through 
| this department. Upon arrival it 
is either sent out for immediate 
use or held for the future. In 
short, the property office is the 
source of signal supplies for all 
of Fort Jackson.

Equally as important is the 
training film sub-library. Ac 
cording to Lieutenant Jay, this 
modern film library, with its vast 
More of 16 mm and 33 mm re 
leases, "contains an education 
tor practically every soldier in 
r~"~" "     -^ ^^          MBai
! practically every branch of tht 
irmi

The telegraph station, equal to 
a Western Union or Postal Tele 
graph branch office, although 
used primarily for government 
sorvlcvs. also cators to the post's 
military personn«l on a cash-and- 
carry basis. Unlike this, the post 
radio station, not to be confused 
with the entirely separate broad 
casting studio, is used only for 
the transmission of official gov 
ernment business.

Also found under the six main 
divisions of the post's exclu 
sive communications system are 
many other importantly function- 
ing units.

All in all. this complex, vast 
and highly efficient post tele 
phone exchange system, day-ln, 
day out, is doing an extremely 
xwcrful, all-out defense Job. A I 
lob which affects not only the I 
many officers and enlisted men, 
of Fort Jackson, but also the wel-l 
fare of the entire nation.

art and
City Area 
Would Get 
$1,709,000'

^^m

Program May 
Be Boogied 
To 10 MJJlion

A national defense and military 
access highway program total 
ling $7,407,000 is contemplated 
lor South Carolina for the fiscal 
year starting July 1  with $1.- 
709,000 in Columbia and Fort 
Jackson area   and possible in 
creases may boost the slat* total 
to $10.000,000.

Confirmation of the vast pro- 
gram, planned by the state high 
way commission, with federal 
grant was received yesterday In 
a telephone conversation between 
Senator Burnet R. Maybank In 
Washington, D. C, and Douglas 
K. Sturkiff, Jr., executive manager 
of the Columbia Merchants asso 
ciation. Mr. Sturkle later con 
ferred on the matter with Col. 
Walter G. Smith, post executive 
at Fort Jackson.

Principal features of the Co 
lumbia-Fort Jackson area will bt :

City streets of. Columbia, Blos 
som street from Lincoln street to 

jHuger street then along Huger 
i street to Elmwood avenue, then 
1 a long Elmwood avenue to Park 
t street and Park street to US 
; Route 76  3:5 miles, S350.000.

  Fort Jackson, Highway No. U,
'reconstruction of Forest drive
from Harden street to the north
entrance to Fort Jackson, 5.056
miles. $384,000.

  County road from a point OB
the Percival road to a point on
US Highway No. 1 east of Ses-
quirentenntal park, 3.11 miles*

,$75,000.
County roads from a point neaf 

\ Spears Creek church to a point 
'to State Highway No. 26, south 
; of LugofT, 9:75 miles, $175,000.
  Trenholm road (old Officers
;road( from Harden street to the
iwest boundary of Fort Jackson,
M.8 miles, $300,000.

County road from a point near
.Boyden'a Arbor to US Highway 
No. i near Dentsville, 3 miles, 
$100,000. 

Highway No. 262 from a point
,35 miles east of the Veterans 

hospital to the Leesburg road
'(bituminous surfacing), 10.97
J miles, $80,000.

Lexlngton airport (Highway 
No. 215) at West Columbia to 
Highway No. 6, 11 miles, $225,000. 

Loop road from Highway No. 
215 to Highway No. 602 with spur 
and traffic circle, $20,000. 
TRUCK Rl OTE 

- As result of the program for 
Columbia, the truck routes long 
proposed by the Columbia Mer 
chants association to relieve

truck travel   which has so long
hindered traffic  will become 
reality.

Truck traffic headed north and 
west will be routed up Huger 
street to Elmwood avenue, thence 
to Main street snd north to High 
ways No. 5. 2 and 21; and then 
headed north and east, from Main 
to Reed iCalhoum out to Taylor 
street ot enter Highways No. 1 
and 5.

Truck travel Intended for Fort 
Jackson, Sumter or the south and 
east will proceed from Gervais 
street down Huger to Blossom 
street and out Blossom to Fort 
Jackson and the Garners Ferry 
road.

The new Officers* road will 
give Columbia a third access road 
 and most direct of all   to the 
fort and at the same time give 
the fort a closer line to high 
way Wbs. 1 and 5.

The Forest drive project will 
jfivp the road wider width and 
relieve what has long been a hot- 
tleneck-

"The program will greatly aid 
Columbia's traffic as far as 
trucks are concerned. It will 
eliminate the dangerous Orvais 
street railroad hazard, and de 
lays; the bottleneck in front of
"the State House at Main and ner 
vate; eliminate the necessity of 
truck climbs up Ansembly street 
hill." commented Mr Sturkie.

Mr. Slurkie said that Colum 
bia's city engineer, W. S. Tom- 
linson, had worked untiringly in 
an effort to aid the program and 
others Interested in making it a 
reality included the state high 
way department, Fort Jackson 
official*. Senator May hank and 
thp Merchants' association. 
HI MTKK, CKOPr

The road improvements, as sub 
mitted to the office of public 
road* and the war department, 
also include the following 1

Shaw field *Sumter>. Highway 
No. 76, resurfacing old surfaces 
from Highway No 521 to State 
bur*. 5.327 mile*, $130,000.

Highway No. 76, widening and 
improvement, Sumter, $60,000.

U. S. Highway No. 76, to U. S. 
Highway 521. west of base, $100,- 
000.

Camp Croft, relocation of High 
way No. 9 from Spartanhurg to 
point west of Pacolet, 7.293 miles, 
$500,000. 
CHARLESTON

Projects near Charleston:
West a cc CMS to naval ammu 

nition depot from junction of U. 
S. highways NOR 52 and 31 north 
of Antlers to Red Hank Landing 
(ammunition dump), bituminous 
surfacing. 6.991 miles, $170,000.

From north city limit of 
Charleston through Rhett circle 
to Remount rood and a spur of 
the navy air station entrance, ex 
clusive of 1.136 miles recently 
completed by the state, bitumin 
ous surfacing, 5.8 miles, $500,- 
000.

Construction of Cove Inlet 
bridge and bituminous surfacing 
of approaches from IT. S. High1 
way No. 17 to Fort Moultrie, 2.9 
miles. $463,000.

From U. S. Highway No. 52 
to old Dorchester road (by pass 
for Stark hospital), 1 mile, $35,-

through New brtdK* over Ash ley river
and necessary connections fromi 
J. S. Highway, No. 52 near Cos>

grove avenue to Highway No. 6ll 
at Maryville. 5.903 miles, $1,300,- 
000.

From near Stark general hospi 
tnl to U. S. Highway No. 5Z5,!] 
west ol Southern railroad cross-  
Ing near Charleston airport. 3.5 
Ho port terminal*, $350,000. I

Navy yard to Charleston from; 
Tuxlmry mill crossing to Cal- 
Itnun and East Bay streets in! 
Charleston, 3.25 miles, 52,000.000. j

From Folly Beach to Flnderli 
station, approximately 2 miles,) 
s-io.noo.


